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NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Every moment it was expected that the boom

of the cannon would proclaim the outbreak of
the war in Europe, vhich ail the efforts of

.diplomacy now seem unable ta avert. This
iwould seem to indicate that it is destined ta be
-rather a people's, than a moarch's, war; that it
Jas been fanned and fostered into flame, less by
the greed and ambition c iKings and Emperors,
than by the revolutonary passions of the
governed. In se far as Italy is concerned, there
cas be no doubt but that the party of the rev -

Jution are forcing their puppet Xing against Lis
wii and better judgment, auto a war with Aus.
tria ; and that if he does not put himself at the
bead of the movement, he nd lis throne wil Leh

swept awa b> the irresistible torrent. The

poor man is nsorestraits. Ahead of him as the
yawnng gulf of bankruptcy which threatens t
swallow im up, if he advance; ;behind him are the
maddened columus of the Revolution, which
'treaten ta crush him beneath (heir feet, if he kg
'behind. The sceptre bas already passed from
the hands eof Victor Emmanuel into those of
Gathadi.

lIn the Souti of the Peninsula everythîug seems
to indicate that the Neapolitans will riseu mnarma
against their Piedmontese masters, the moment
that war in the North shal bave called the bated
foreigno sldiery t the field. In consequence,
arrests of the clergy and suspected laity, of all
whom their antecedenns render subject t the im-
putation of loyalty and patriotism, are daily
taking place ; and a ventable Reign of Terrer
d-btjms, of whih some account wili Le found on

,onr Sixth page.
Th excitement growing out of the late

marauding expeditione from the United States
has quite subsided. Tht troops have been calied

in friom the front, and everything Las relapsed
auto ts accustomed place, and order. The

prisoners will, it seems, be tried by the civil tri-

bunals upon charges of theft and murder ; and it
proved guilty will, we :suppose, and hope, meet

the reward of their crimes, in spite of the very
îansecessary adrice which sone of the United
States papers are pleased ta laver us with.-

Before they presume t criticise the anticipated
action of our Canadias authorities an the pre-
mises, we would recommend thema t econsider

hoa in uasnalgous caircurmstances they would deal

withi Britishi subjects whbo shauld cross aven La thet
State ai Nov York, sud there cammiît pr~casely'
tht saune acts cf plunder sud riaoueco as those
whiucb the maraudons froma tht Unatedi States
-comamitted lu Canada.

il as s siguificant (sot, which shoulid Lave thet

defeet of suggesting Lo saine bat-beads lu 'Upper
'Canada, the majustice sud the hall>' ef trying toa
create prejudace'agaaest thair Irish Cathalie fellowr
ctizes, that af tht late invaders ai the Province,
a lai-go portion was composed af tht craiamal
classes ai tht 'United States, whoa were tri-
deutly' actuated. soloely by motives ai puder.

Sncb classes are to be foundi la aIl couunrie. Ina

propertios te population, they' are ns numuerous,
as It would be mare 'correct to say more numner-
ans lu England than, tht>' are in Ireland sud
amoagst tht IriaL: sud, certauniy in Canada, b>'
tei orderi>y 'coaduct, b>' thear 'obediencee ta Iaw,

.and by their peaceable disposution, our'Irish tel-
occtizeus as a general ride set as example.to thec

.entire comtmunity. It is not bëause they be-
eve that their country as been 'very illI-treated

for Many .centuries by"England-and that she
e ten b o mst' sbamefully, treated. in

formet'imes iu .ertain-that it follows that
Irlhmen in Cada 'are' dispoued te onsire'

'against the good and ipartial goverament-be-

valuable property was stolen and destroyed, Sir
F. N. Belleau announced in the Legislatire
Council that it was the intention of the Govern-
ment to institute an inquiry: and le added that
a forFe, to co-operate with the muiitary foree on
the frontier, was about to be organized.

In the House of Assembly, on the 21st anst.,
Mr. Halten asked it was the intention of the
Manistry to brîng forward this Session a Bill for
the schools of Lower Canada, aecording to pro-
mise.

Mr. Galt replied that such a measure would
be brought down ; *hat, he trusted, the said
measure would prove satisfactory to ail parties,
and be promised that it should not Le carried
witbout a fair dLscussion.

Mi. Scole put w question with reference tu
to amendments mn the Upper Canada School
laws, and the intentions of the Ministry.

M. Cartier declined to answer directly, but
referred the questioner to the Att. General iof
Upper Canada, when he should be in his place.

On the 22nd, Mr. J A. McDonald announced
that it was the intention of the Ministry to push
through ail business connected with the so-calied
Confederation of theT Provinces as quickly as
possible, and then to prorogue. lu the mean-
time niembers miglht do their best to push
through as many private and public Bills as
possible.

It is said that the Government is about to es-
trbimsh at Quebec a naval school for the training
of officers and cadets for a Provincial Marine.

As Catholics in Canada are often taunted with
the language of a certain section of the press in
the United States which calls itself. the Catho-
lie press; and as the ifamous principles and
sentiments which are theren often to be found,
are fathered upon te entire Cathole community,
and cited as illustrative of the lax morahîty, and
iow code or honor that obtan amongst them, we
:ay well be pardoued if we say a few words in
vLndicatton of ourselves, nnd of our really Ca-
tholîc contemporaries, unjustly confounded svith
others:altogether unworthy of the same name.

The so-called Catholic press of the Upited'
States consists of two distinct, and wellnmarked
classes ofôfaurnals. -i Ofthes, one is pimarily or
.essentially Catholic ; and only accidentally Irisb
in its tone and pohîtics, In that it happens that ir
the United Statea, the maa;orîty ofEgEs read-

isg Catholics are of Irish origin. Ths section

agations, ana contempL or deeency wUec enar- numerartes got together for the occasion froma
acternze the joursala of the seeond clas, or jour- ail parts of Ireland, were made to do daty at the
nais ouly "accideetally" Catholia. Great as the first place he visited, and on the occasion of the
injury, in a spiritual point of view, donse by this consecration of a Protestant church. The cere-
class of journals. They often fail ito the bands mony over, the converts weré, lîke our old acquain-
of Protestants nt îll-disposed towards Catho- tances the theatrical supernumeraries aforemen-
liîty, and ready to embrace the truth were that tioned, quickly marched off ta do duty in the next
truth tairly presented to them. Bat the rays ai church that tr. Trench was to inspect. Here
Catholic trutb, reaching them through such an then, ai course, the same lot ai converts la

impure medium, are so villanously distorted that buckram, were for the second time para4ed be-
they shrink from it i disgust ; and conclude, not fore bus: and thus the process, being repeated

erroneausly if this se Catbolicity, thon il s m- at every separate church visited by Dr. Trench,
possible for any man of honor or of comman in a course of time a really formidable array of
bonesty to be a Catholia. To this the caly re- reai conversions, was made out for the papers i
reply is, that it as not Cathoicîty ; not the Ca and was cited as justifying another appeal ta the
tholie truth which the Church guards with jealous pockets of sceptics in Englan.d, who were in-
cure, which the Pope proclaims, which the chned to doutt the glowing statements put for-
Bishops and Clergy, by word and example, ward by the Souper agents. What becomes of
preach throughout the world, and which ber these doubts now thoughi when Dr. Trench
faithful childrea do their best ta reduce to writes and says that ho bas seen a lot of real con-
practice. verts-so many, in such a place ; so many a few

As a proof of what we bave advanced, we will days later in such another place: and su on,
quote the words ai one of our really or essen- through al the plaes where our friends the su-
tially Catholic jonna s ui the United States, the pernumeraries were engaged in doîng duty as
N. Y. 7reeman, on the subject of the late "brande snatched from the burning."
maraudiig expedition upon Canada. The writer The first place Dr. Trench visited was Castle
tests that expedition by the unbendmg standard Wirk, in company with Dr. Plunkett, the noto-
of Cathoie moralty, and gives the result as fol- rions Souper agent. Here 58 couverts ware
lows:-h paraded, and pointed out ta him.

"lO'Mahony and Kilianled Fenianism into the To days later, and in the same company, he
disgracefnl affair on the bordera at New Brunswick.
Roberts and Sweeney led Fenianism uint the graver attended a ceremony at Errismore: and bere a
fiait of the assant acrosas the Niagara, and out froi lot of 206 converts was paraded for bis inspec-

at. A&I nda. Theay agti aenian futollwera" taon. Of the said converts, 96 were young chai-what was bond ta btsa faiiuro-diagracefu tut ail Who
took part in it. Had they aven, bY supposing the dren drafted froin Dublin, and other parts of the
impossible, anccedèd in holding a footing in Canadac
kt wcnld, ati, have beau s deaper diagracs.-.'or, the country.
Canailans bave done no hara to Ireland and bave On another day Dr. Trench,.visited Sellema
s good a right ta gavera tb!maelrea in- thes.wayaplca
thty are doiag, as th Irimhpeople la.Irelandave, a place about six miles north of Clifden-(which

anadabasgiven ttIrishmengoodaudhaûpyiomes. is the depot, or school from; which the converts
Thora i a nobere that Irishcu are better treated arc marched ont to the differ-et posts as they are
thas. thora, sud Irish Catholios wyere auong the fore
most ta tirn ontisCanada;to repel the Feian in. wanted, and where their services ta make up a'
vasi.n fraom their oiL 'eantime, ttseIma >ey ear congregation are required-Errismore is somé
tain that organied bands wha had no connection
with the Fenians rmabed up to, and beyond St. Albans, seven miles south of it);an was treated to the
for the mûre purposes of plunder and otrage. Some specta cle of a lot of 235 couverts, the greatest
of these ere not aveu of Irish blood, bat wtto. .
rab and aes[. . The promoters of this disordérly and number paraded together during the entire visit
undiscipliaed 'raid,4 aro responible for gividg these Of iapeétion. Returnivg to Chfdehslu tht
rogues the appartunit>' cf bringlsg raprouh oen thetvi
naine of Irihmen wbich masiy afheu were a!teting, another parade of 235 converts tok

Gen. Meade' his givin all It stragglinghsnds'no- place, itLbeing deemed expedient it seems, to
tisa ht t ma qi d go home! TY are make a little difference in te numbera, lest dti
daing lt, sud the ignbile vute aver. lti henàeiI

We hope frmer'nhcribers, who bave' quit;our hoax shbuld be too transparent c h tevaù n Intel-
pap becnsa e ;told them, b.fo'rohindothe ligent Proestat pubic

ibn wud'ù~ àt iInýw do uthe 0jusîl tce a!
balleviug that' tlie'bu'ho lu haest withth 'biù Ï:j 'Here n mth secret 'of thd Caoinemara conver.-
their ' hat 'friend evé I 'tt>' stilt profeiae als s. Ci!de is a knmd LI:c ver eo&, ta

paperu thail>' a an lad thist tien If 'wnd wicha Souper-to fuel tbeui ' -WC 'canaIotdo,îi(aeui àé wihaI ttlittiecehddrèn'lbought apby op

1

snd I heré denounce theai h nanu', Raberts Générain d thwhale p' talled the eSnai6.' It10 uimé'ta' spaak'où,t l]gla Iagnge ,nd wiliide
it nov; béreafter and forever by oiceind tbraughte tht proe;"'! éay thêy aré traito a to tecaus of!résua, ad~it luha"ua "s6ýlaokea pen b.>
iot only'Iriuhnien but alE'Aamnrlà uho synspithlssfii men. i 1' tbank' yù ry
'stengor 'i aplrM 'nhavetipame

HI 'CIti 4 't ;
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-

ne89'J? -on of- the- pross is ué ai wbuicb an>' cauntry', an>' cauted à enomy for tellicg"threm t'tiemuth.--N. F

theiradopted ponnry,:,and .toghamog t co mnity ogid havegreasao9 o p.rpud.h "; J i. P'óei aould' jaude ùs2 d f6t'Ii their

prisoners taken freéthe late .'maraiùdung bonds, canductors areý scholars, gentlemen, and Christ. rt oforotcaî moralit from apers of.th &mr s4riî*ieet'a ' .'<çéq;gûi3&ù ïsàdtloiâhaiô rèLb4 wt oliti- estimat acýurpo y P
a e. doe is: tholghofou hYthe stamp of thät wbich 'te' have quotêd' above

uoafoilow:'thattheir-crimiua"acls: meet;withany. cal.quesîions with a strong national bras, there s
is ý,ý Îl fud w' 1inl' stead a! fr'ouu be Iow demi cratie jburu as ii

ayanpatb from me M f the"tadie racé jl'this rael't b found in thir column 'anything sent"n'dtbrin disgrace upon s nueb
* '* - - _ ' .'1.- 'f

country. Théreo are plenty' o Irish roughs in offensive tao th national leelinge of. Cathoies : eof o t tl t l betwixt tes
th e argeci ie s ai the U nited s and that it othér countries, nothiâg rèp 'gâant to sound'doc - a n th l sè would soe ds appe ra

f <r''t '' ...of"eradr trheasi aîoîo 5S 1
eÀmugî nsd Cathalîca would 'sooaidicappear;,

Wa fro i aes f societythrt (iineandC lic & rahty.· mongst these.

wéré chièfy tècriùte'd isevident from subsequent high.toned members of the press we ma) be
diselosures. ,or instance bere as f.a j'àwhich permitted to mention such papers as the New CONVERSiONs CeNEMÂRA. e ai!

speaks -volumes. One of the Fenians'arrested York Freeman, the New York Tablet, the S14, botw tht s4eèaumerartesofa
b> theitene'r Michigan turns out to ho a noted. 'Bdtinwre, Mror,',tht"St.LUr , are mobihsed and'utilised,so that in.ont short'

ruffian well-known as "Stonebouse Jack;" snd the Pittsburgh, Catholzc, wimh many others meladrama tht>'pi'minu>Parts. lu ane scout

the Governor of' Pennsylvania Las claimed him equaliy worthy 'f honorable mention; ud f they shall appear as brigands carôusing, quaftn

au a requisition chargng him vithla srobbery and Protestants judged us ,only by what is written imaginary ine ot cai.very real tus or pewtr

murder commtted at Plithole on the 3rd of last and publisbed "in these 'journals,.we should have goblets : anôn tht scene abifts, sud aur ci-devant
month. The national origin oftbis scoundrel wea n cause of complais.I brigands figure as loyal' troops-ror as achorus

of peasants, Ihaihing with sangs of triumph thlemafe
knew not: but even should he be of IrisL origan, But unfortunatelj for the credit of the Catho- of thaiaisa c htrmhball e.Ta
could anything be more absurd or more tunjust licname, there is another class of journals on tbis te simple on-looker, not used to the mysteries of
than ta attribute ta the orderly, law abiding and Continent, which arrogatet tumselres the the the a r ased ta no myst au
industrious Irish Cathohes of Canada, in general, title of Catholh, and which do reflect infinite tht theatro, al appenrs ror>' grand ne daubt; but

complicitywith-or moral respoasibility for the disaonor upon that naine. These are primarilytor eardened and thet kat surfe te spec a-

acts of a ruffian whose peers mi crime are ta l or essentially Irish, and ouly accidentally Ca- tdts ta ithme lrichothe estees are
found amongst mes of ai araces ? Beware would thole, in that it sa happens that, in spite of the gte Up, tht whole affair appoars decidedly stale'

we say to a certain class-happily we believe fearfully and rapidiy increasing apostacy and de- fiat, sudtaprafitable.

ouly a.mnority, though a noisy' minority, amongst moralisation of the descendants of the Catholi ia i with thb conrrsos a Cnnemara,
our separated brethren-bewarebow you gratuit- immigrants ta the United States, a large num- reoredilt e the .Lon donnTme,

ouslyi nsult a whole people: beware lest yen ber, perhaps a majority, of their Irish readers rpored T a laTe letter ta the eLndouitmes,

alienate the affections of a large body of citizens, stil profess taobe Catholicu. With journals ofb> gond Dr. Trench, tht ver>'ueaophistacated
whose brave hearts,.and stout right arms would in this stamp, popularity, and not prînciple, is the gentleman who enjoys the revenues, and assumes

the hour of danger prove our country's .hest nd one thing regarded. They write and publish îL ttie, cf Archbusuop cf Dublin. Tis gen-

most impregnable bulwark. Now, more tan t thai which they think wili pay, and exend their tieman, it seems, ad iner se a roal re con-

any other time sbould he be marked, and held up subscription lista ; they care not t rebuke error a-t h existen e asnathenomoun, eteopi

for reprobataon all who seek ta excite discord but prefer rather ta pander ta the vitiated appe as t the existence of such a phenomenon, except

amongst Canadians, or ta <reate a prejudice tites and morbid lastes of the leat reputable ireuete iaf ieati] ;sud therefore lie
against any section of Her Majesty's subjeets. of their supporters. Sa it comes ta pass that, fregnenter of Exeter Hnal ; and thereforere

B>' the Steamers Cuy of New York and Mo'- in journals of this description, you shal find in one detemme to don tpt t o o rts

raeian we are put in possession of European us- columu au edifying report of an Ordination on and determie for himself the truth of the reports

telligencet ta the 14h inst. Actual fighting had such or such an occasion ; and on the neit as t aconversions whi hba reached is ears.

not commenced: but the advance of the Prus- columu, the brutal details of a prize-fight betwit S the adventurous, b t sceptical, traveller may

sians iaid compelled the Austrians ta fall back, two rowdies. One page shall be taken up with be supposed ta penetrate into the depths o a

and evacuate the Duchies. This is looked upon an account of the espousals of a virgin bride o Ne Zealand forest, with the purpose of au then-

as tantamount ta a declaration of war, and ii the Lamb, and of the ceremoies at the recep- oicating the rumors of the existence of the D la

consequence, the Ambassadorsof the two Powers, tien of a young Religaius;. another chally be or Moa Dinormas which some pretend stil ota

had received their passports. The next steam- wholly devoted ta the obscene details of saie roasm tne more unfrequented parts of the islanu'

hoat will probably announce the outbreak of the filthy divorce case, on the indecent disclosures and se Dr. Trench, poor creduleus man, west ta

work of blood. before the Police Courts, consequent upor a raid Connemara ta look for converts, and was ban-

A letter from Louis Napoleon ta M. Drouyn on a disorderly house. It is it the so-called Ca- boozled accordingly. For of course he saw what

de L'Huys had been rend is the French Corps tholic papers of this descrip:ion, and an thLese he wet ta see, whit he wauted ta see, sud what

Legislatit. In it the writer expresaed bis regret alone, that are ta be found justifications i a bis guides era detormind le sbauld soc-that la. te say lire converlts•.
at the failure of the efforts ta bold a Conference 'secret society which the Pope, whieh the Bishops From Le delraded gentleman's own repart of

repudiated all idea of territorial aggrandizement of the United States, have condemned ad ana- bis th as gîr en lettro te the Landuon

for France: and defined ber attitude as one of thematized, and ail whose members are, pso bis trip, as given ing aras msnaged ondi n

attetiv netraltycouledwithconidece o fatoexcmmuicat. -s T ine, the whole tirrg was managed very simply.
attentive neutrality, coupled vith confidence l lacto, excommuuicate. But unfortunately Pro- Our readers ail know how, in Ireland, when a
ber right, and ber powrer. There is nothing note- testant readers, not aware of the distinction be-

frou Groat Bitaira or Irelaud. twist tht essoqtial>"'sud thetIl"accideulaîl>', Protestant Episcopal visitation is expected, ta
vortby f a nt keep up appearances, the parson-aboutto be vi-

Cathoie prtes's, which we have drawn above, sited will borrow a congregation for the day, from
PRoVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.-With reference confound the two ; and thus, unfortunatelyi, i- bis neighbors-to maike a show. Well! morue

ta the injuries inglcted by the Fenian raid on pute ta Catholics in general, the low and de- thlug of the same kmd ieems ta bave been dose
the Missisquoi frontier where a large quantity of gradiig principles, the disregard for moral ob• t the case as Dr. Trescb. A lo Su sue-in he aseci r. renb. t Saperssper-

agents, from needy, starving and unprinepled

Irelad."''Thonarbo a'shw of: arts ofan

partnu ar piace a onneaaa à, r leq .a re-
;quisition, or.,ordorj sent 1'dean ta-- 'Clifde» is

pr piy'compheJ with, à fihled up; antd Sàup
erism is triumphant in e heye s ethe' word

Bt 'the'se"facts.hot being'ksnowa to srj gesragers,
Dn..Trench a letter mii the Ti'ms created 'quite
a sensation. For afew da"s the belief ddob-
tin--even:amongst the more intelligent classes,
that a "'great 'work" had been doue, and 'was

ýsîil giniîin n Connemiarar "the band' of the
Lord" so the elderly females of Exeter Hall
protested, was very visible: and greasy-looking
mesof God hesitated sot ta proclan with the
orthodox nasal twang,that the reign of the Beast
lu Ireland was drawing te a close. In the mea
time.the Papists who knew that-sooner orlater
-the truth would leat out, held ttear peacei and
enjoyed un anticipation the discomfiture af the
" Jumpers» snd thoir ezissaries.

That discomfiture bas come at last, very'sud-
dely, and unexpectedlj to 'the saints. For it
seems that even amongat Protestants in Ireland
there were sceptical men, sons of Belial, who dîd
not accept without considerabte misgiving ail the
marvellous 'tales told by that good man Dr.
Trencha. Doubts were thrown, not upon bis
veraeity, ho mucb, as upon bis intelligence. It
vas darkly Lînted that fun Lad been poked at
him, that he ad been tricked, and made a fool
af by the parties interested, fron. pecuniary mo-
tives lu keeping slive the delusion as ta the rapid
progress that the Reformation vas making in the
West of Irelsnd.

And so as these doubts gathered force, an in-
quiry-or investigation into the truth of the fatts
asserted by Dr. Trench vas deterraned upon.
A special commissioser was despafched by the
Dublic Evening .Post ta Western Connaught,
ta test by personal inquiry and observation the
statements which were publhabeda ver Dr.
Trench's sigiature in the London Tintes of the
10th of alay. The firt report of Ithis "apecial
commissioner" aras made publie on the 4th anst.,
And was accompanied by a letter fron the Rer.
Richard Harty, parish priest. Of thio Report we
will allow the Tmes' Dublin correspondent a
moat unexceptienable writness, ta speak in is
ea language :-

" The drift of their statemente ia te s'how.tbt the
persons whom the Archbiuhop saw st Castle-Kirke
were, part:yi iaported on eara from other places,
partty the families of Scripture readers, and others
connected with the mission, and saroely any o thea
Itoman Catholics, or 'jumpera' as the priest cais
them. In other words that His Grse awas imposed
upon..- London limes.

And in these simple words is tlad the entire
bistory of the Reformation moavemcnt us Ireland.
These are but two classes of persans thertin con.
crered: the impostors in the first class: the
6 imposed upon" in the second.

In view of the speedy reaisation of the Que-
bec scheme of Union for the British North
American Provinces, our Protestant friends of
Lover Canada are -begruning to bestir them-
selves on the school question ; and we are told
that Mr. Judge Day is- actually at the Seat of
Goverument, urgig on school legislation in order
ta protect the interets aof the Protestant
minority.

N one can abject to this. ,very legal se-
curity that the Protestant minority may-require
ta ensure ta them their rights as parents over
the education of their own children, should cheer-
fully Le granted lt themi; but at the sane time,
and whilst the question is ander discussion, it is
but reasonable that the Cathalie members of the
Legissature sahould insist upon the giving ta the
Catholic munority of Upper Canada the very
sane legal guarantees that as Lower Canada are
accorded ta the Protestant manority. We are sure
that Catholcs bere, un this' Province, entertain
no desire in any manner to limit the rights of
Protestant parents; and we hope that the Pro-
tastants f U-:pper Canadfawi cer ne oppsition
to an>' measures that nma>' Le brought forvard
1cr seturing Catholic parosts la teir Province,
agalist tht interference un educational maltera a!
a Protestant umajorit>'.

Tpht différent sections cf the Feuman Brether-
bood cantînue (hein mutuai anterchauge cf invec-
tives, sud Land>' terrible accuisations oi treason
and pecumuary' dishonuesty. Thero la, ne daubt, a
good deal a! truthi spoken on bath sudes.

Tht lateat pronunciamento was made b>'
Head Centre Stepheun whe un a speech delivered
b>' hlm at Washington an the evenuug cf tht
19th ansi., flans expressed bis opuiion'af Mésara
Roeets and- Sareene>':.

't say, sud mark the Imaport cf 'my words,='that ail
Iuishman, he ahey' whoum they' mna> who ara thàwg
obstacles in therdirect 'way'-toaour countr's liber-
tien ana (raitors aunara this hoar ahorredi, deèpised,
oxecrated b>' theée xaihilreland, tnd they' dare st
fer thair lifaesakt'place a fobt on th-salil overwhich
the green flag shàuiid' nov lnrnnput arnT hoeùab nov' s ' e t ri l h"'tevof


